Functional differences between small and large luteal cells of the late-pregnant vs. nonpregnant cow.
This paper describes an in vitro model for the study of two types of steroidogenic luteal cells from cows in different physiological states. Two different populations of enzymatically dispersed bovine luteal cells were separated on the basis of size in a Cel-Sep Sedimentation Chamber. The separated small (12.5-23 micron in diameter) and large (greater than 23 micron in diameter) luteal cells of late-pregnant cows (Days 190-280) contained the distinct morphological characteristics previously defined for these two populations of cells. Cells were evaluated for progesterone (P4) production during a 3-h incubation with and without bovine luteinizing hormone (bLH, 10 ng/ml). Both small and large luteal cells from the late-pregnant cow were found to contain equal levels of P4 at Time 0 and increased but equal levels of P4 after a 3-h incubation. Neither cell type showed an increase in P4 production in response to the addition of bLH (p greater than 0.05). Since these results differed from earlier reports for luteal cells of the nonpregnant cow, small and large luteal cells of the mid-cycle (Day 14) were incubated, and the levels of P4 production were compared with P4 levels from the late pregnant cow. In agreement with previous reports for nonpregnant cows, progesterone content at Time 0 was 7-fold higher in large cells than in small cells (p less than 0.05), and after 3 h of incubation, 13-fold higher (p less than 0.05). Although the small cells responded to the presence of bLH in the incubation medium with a 4-fold increase in P4 production, this increase was not significant (p greater than 0.05). The large cell did not respond to bLH. However, the large cell type continued to contain and produce more P4 than did the small cells treated with bLH. This study indicates that both the small and large luteal cells of late-pregnancy are able to produce P4. However, the large luteal cell of the estrous cycle produces greater quantities of P4 than does the small luteal cell or the large luteal cell of late pregnancy.